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We've reached the end of another busy week at Pensilva. After school clubs have started 
up again, including Mr Jones' Step Up club. Well done to the enthusiastic children and   
parents who completed the 1.7 mile walk as part of the club. Gardening club has proved 
very popular. The children who attended thoroughly enjoyed themselves - as did Doves 
class when they planted some potatoes this week in their science lesson.  

There was another successful football match this week - read all about it below. It always 
fills me with pride to see children representing the school in sporting and other 
events. Children enjoy these opportunities and you can visibly see their confidence grow as 
they compete.  Unfortunately, we have had to pull out of the bowls competition due to a 
lack of numbers. However, we are actively seeking more opportunities for children to      
represent the school. Watch this space for details of an opportunity to celebrate all of our 
sporting success over the coming weeks.  

I hope you enjoy the first of this month's bank holidays. Fingers crossed the weather is kind 
to us. 

Matt Davies 

Kings Coronation Celebration 
 

On Friday 5th May, the whole school will take part in a celebration to mark the coronation 
of King Charles III. To mark this historical event, we will be hosting a ‘street party’ during 
the afternoon and we would like children to bring in food donations for all the children to 
share (enough for approx. 6 children). If donations are home made, please provide a list of 
ingredients.  
 
Wrens— sweet donations 
Doves—savoury donations  
Puffins—sweet donations 
Buzzards—savoury donations 
 
We are also inviting children to come to school in non-school uniform dressed in red, white 
and blue to mark the occasion.  

An Amazing Win!  

Pensilva football team travelled away for our next league match. I am always proud of our 
team but this game was sensational. I was able to enjoy the quality of football, the desire to 
succeed, the togetherness as a team and the positive attitude displayed by all the players. 
Excellent goals scored by Leo 1, Noah 1 and Cody 2.  

Harry our goalkeeper, Thomas, Bradley and Layla were brilliant in defence and enabled us 
to keep a clean sheet. Noah, Trinity, Leo and Cody worked tirelessly in midfield and moved 
the ball with great accuracy. The whole team demonstrated a great energy and tempo.   

We won 4-0!  

I would also like to thank the parents for their continued support, it really is appreciated.   

 



Attendance 
 

Wrens 99%  Doves  98.52%  Puffins  93.91%  Buzzards  98% 
 
Whole school 97.40% 

 
 
 

 
25th April—23rd May—Puffins class swimming (every Tuesday) 
1st May—Bank holiday. School closed 
5th May—Coronation Celebration. Wear red/white/blue 
8th May—Coronation Bank holiday. School closed 
9th—12th May—Year 6 SATs 
26th May—Last day of term 
29th May—2nd June—Half term 
5th June—Children return to school 
6th June—18th July (every Tuesday except 4th July) - Buzzards class swimming 
8th June—Sports Day 
15th June—Reserve Sports Day 
9th and 12th June—INSET days. School closed 
3rd—7th July—Year 6 residential to Barton Hall 
14th July—Year 6 Woodlands trip 
21st July—Year 6 leavers assembly 
21st July—last day of term 
24th and 25th July—INSET days. School closed 
26th July—3rd September—Summer holiday 
4th September—Start of the Autumn term 
4th September—INSET Day. School closed 
5th September—Children return to school 

To celebrate the Kings           
Coronation on 6th May,     
Chartwells will be serving a  
special lunch on Friday 5th May. 
Please see the menu opposite.  
 
The sandwich choices are either 
ham or cream cheese and there 
will be vegetarian cocktail      
sausages as well as mini      
sausage rolls.  
 
Jacket potatoes with a cheese 
filling will be available but      
unfortunately, there will not be a 
pasta option.  
 
The menu which should have 
been served on the Friday 
(chicken goujons and tomato 
vegetable burger) will now be 
served on Thursday 4th May.  


